Eligibles for the 
Jugette No. 54
For 3-Year-Old Filly Pacers in 2024
To be raced
Wednesday, September 18, 2024

Remaining Payments:
February 15, 2024 -- $500
Starting Fee -- $4,000

A Few Choice Words
Absolut Peach
Advent
All Jk
Allcheekiesoff
Alwaysovrarainbow
Amsterdam
Angels Legacy
Antigua Beach
Ashanti Hanover
Asweetbeachere
Asylum
Aurora Sky
Bad Girls Racing
Barefoot Belle
Bazillian Bucks
Beantown Ace
Behest
Belle Brielle
Belluco
Betrothed
Better Crunch
Biarritz
Bintou
Birdie Said
Blue Pacific
Bluebird Crush
Bonitas Best Bet
Boujee Bay
Bree Hanover
Bridge Of Love
Bridget Cider
Bug Juice
Camerican
Candescennt Hanover
Canigetaluopul
Captain Catch
Captain Matte
Captain Rose'
Capytreach
Catwampus
Catnap
Caviart Ainsley
Caviart Belle
Caviart Dawn
Caviart Rachel
Caviart Sanibel
Caviart Sophie
Century Kahlua
Cerise Hanover
Chiapanecas
Chris’s Choice
Cinnamon Crisp
Clairedelou
Classic Crunch
Collusion Hanover
Crazierthebetter
Cruisers Foxy Judy
Crunchy Berries
Daisy’s Star
Dancin Shani
Dancing On Glass
Darlin’s Dream
Davenport
Debut
Deja Jade
Delightville
Desirous
Desprate Dream
Direction
Disney
Doctrine
Donegal Spirit
Dress Me Up
Drinksinthesand
Duffy’s Opinion
Elodie Hanover
Emmylou
Estrella Hanover
Every Mans Dream
Fancyledatenite
Fight Not Flight
First Of Her Name
Flawless
Flyin Bullets
Foalovit
Fontana Hanover
Foxy Hill
Free Flyin Fiona
Fresh Legs
Fullof Personality
Gandy Dancer
Gator Plead The Fifth
Greatest Pleasure
Genetic Edge
Genie Hanover
Geocentric
Ghost Light
Gifted One
Gin Joint
Ginger Tree Belle
Givona By The Sea
Girl Named Captain
Going My Way
Gone Coastal
Gospel Hanover
Grace Bay
Graceful Gala
Heart Of Love
Heartofthesea
Hot Shave
How Much
Hungry Heart
Hunting For Kisses
Hunting Hula
Huntsville Olivia
Iam The Fire
Ideal Story Teller
Illine Belle
In Or Out
Innuendo
Its A Love Thing
Jada Caroline
Jess Indeed
Jk Ella
Jn Pretty Damsel
Job Hunter
John’s Shadow
Joy For All
Jus A Miki Moment
Just One Bite
Keeping Tradition
Kindanotbutiam
Kiss Me Captain
Kiss My Cheek
Kix Hanover
La Minta Hanover
Lady Bay
Lady Jo
Lady Julia
Lather Gorgeous
Lazar Mania
Leanne’s Choice
Lindy’s Lolita
Little Bet Special
Live By River
Long Lost Time
Lou Lou
Louloslemon
Love The Party
Lovevolution
Lucky Miki
Lunch Money
Madeline Deo
Magestic Seas
Make Out With Me
Mary Of Bethany
Media Chic
Micki Lovedthebeach
Miki Grace
Mikilob Ultra
Mikis Dutchess
ModernHanover
Monsoon
Muse La Rouge
My Girl Ej
My Next Girlfriend
My Seaside Girl
Mystic Bell
Nanny Never Says No
Natalie Hill
Nawty
Neither Do I
Nineeleven Hanover
Nottombetoyedwith
Ocean Way
Odds On Big Blind
Odds On Lithium
Odds On Platinum
Odds On Steno
Oh The I Sing
Ontop Rainstorm
Paddiesbythesea
Paladio
Pass And Stow
Pass Line
Paycheck Princess
Peace Talks
Polk Dot
Powerful Idea
Powerful Melissa
Priceless Hanover
Pulp Fiction
Queen B And Me
Queen Of Tarts
Quite Beachy
Raffle Winner
Reachingfortheoon
Ready For Fun
Real Deal Lindy
Reigning Jade
Rock Ur Wings
Rocket Deo
Rocky’s Princess
Roll On Myway
Ruffian
Run The World Deo
Salty Rita
Sandalwood
Sarasota Hanover
Savage Daughter
Savory Truffle
Scarbdoughfair
Scepter
Sea Glass
Sea Pearl
Sea Shanty Hanover
Seaside Hottie
Seasideleday
Seemywish De Vie
Seuuntheotherside
Selina’s Choice
Sharapova Hanover
Shelly Speaking
She’s A Catch
She’s Epic
Shezagoldigga
Shezahungrigigi
Shian Delight
Shine On Susan
Ship Micki
Shoo-In Hanover
Singingintherain
Skinny Legend
Sleazy Sister
Sneaking Up On You
Southern Sugar
Space Cadebt
Spring Cadet
St Barth
State Of Affairs
Stay Lucky
Stay Sunny
Stayinf orchestance
Stonecoldtreachery
Sula Hanover
Summer’s Rockin
Sundaykindoflove
Sunshine Magic
Surfer Babe
Surreal Pasion
Sweeney Downs
Sweet Gal
Sweet Illusion
Sweeter Than Lou
Sweetroll
T H Anik
T H Pastabilities
Tarrific
Tea Party Hanover
Tempville
Texas Hedge
The Donk
The Ideal Crunch
Time Out Hanover
Too Crunchy
Track N Field
Tsunami Bovino
Tulsa Queen Blues
Twin B Empress
Twin B Fire Bal
Twin B Nancys Wish
Twin B Roulette
Twinkle Dust
Ultramarine
Vagabond Blue Chip
Valencia’s Pride
Varsity Blue Chip
Venice Blue Chip
Venue
Verity Blue Chip
Vicki Hill
Vicki Lester
Viktoria Blue Chip
Villannah
Warrawee Brooke
Warrawee Jeannie
Wathing You
We Meet Again
Well Aware
West Malibu
Wicked Hungry
Wicked Serena
Wicked Weather
Wishyouweremine
Women Be Shoppin
Xo
Youbet Hanover
Zuma Beach